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"BACK UP YOUR TRAFFIC EXCHANGE NOW!" 

 

Login to your manager at LEAST once BEFORE you Update 

Check the "Latest News", "Ventrino Updates", "Your Current & Latest Version" 

Or click HERE to check what the latest update offers 

 

http://ventrino.com/add-ons.php
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Download and save the zip files to your computer 

 

Right click and select extract here (or double click and save to your desired location) 
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Read the "Read Me" File 

 

This file passes on any info you need (like installation steps etc) 
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Now open the "open me then upload folder" 

 

You should now have a lot of files and folders similar to this 

 

 

Now you have them on your PC you need to use FTP to upload them to your server 

Here are some FREE FTP clients but there are thousands online 

Check out CoffeeCup HERE 

Check out FileZilla HERE 

There is a list of lots HERE so you can find one you like (most are free or offer trials) 

 

http://www.coffeecup.com/free-ftp/
https://filezilla-project.org/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Comparison_of_FTP_client_software
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Once you login to your FTP client you access your server and it will look like this 

Note the file structure on the left so you know you are in the correct area and  
select the "open me then upload", double click it to open 

 

Now you have ""Your Computer on the Left" and "Your Website on the Right" 

You'll see that they contain similar files and basically you are selecting ALL the  
files on the left and moving them over to your site (copying over any if prompted) 
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As people edit the template files we've kept them separate and you can  
open the template-edits folder to find any recent template changes 

 

In this example there is a 3.86 folder so we open that too 

 

We'll find another folder called templates so we select that and move the  
whole thing over to our Website too 

*Note if you have modified your templates folder you would  
open ours and move the files to the correct location (99% won’t have) 
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Now you need to open your browser and go you the link that was listed 

In this example it was 3.86_update.php so we'll add our domain and go there 

 

A new page will appear and it is VERY important that you read this information 

 

 

This section basically lets you know what is going to be installed or  
if you need to do anything AFTER you have installed the files 
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And it will remind you of any template changes and prompt you to login using a  
link which is VERY important as this finishes off the installation process 
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It will then log you OUT of your site (if logged in) 

Login to your manager at LEAST once BEFORE you Update 

 
You'll then see that your version has been updated 

 

 

And start seeing some of the GREAT features that were added 
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Some may be slight cosmetic changes to manager files 

 

General maintenance to files 
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Or GREAT new updated features to make your TE great 
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This finishes off the installation process and you are good to go! 

I strongly recommend that you take a full back up while you are in Cpanel so you  
simply have a fresh start if you mess around too much with the setup… On that note, 

If you would like to have a look at the “Quick Start Guide” click HERE 

If you would like to have a look at the “Main Installation Guide” click HERE 

 

 

 

Why not compare with some of these top websites for ideas 
PulsatingBanners.com - Traffic-Splash.com - Mobile-Views.com - TrafficBunnies.com 
Trck.me - WebMailAd.com - Mul-TE.com - SmartSafelist.com - RocketResponder.com 

ListSurfing.com - JustGoodTraffic.com - AffiliateFunnel.com - LeadsLeap.com 
TrafficDelivers.com - TruckLoadOfAds.com - TE-JV.com - ILoveHits.com 

TeCommandPost.com - EasyHits4u.com - TheOptin.com - CommissionFunnel.com 
Geo-Views.com - Geo-Adverts.com - Sweeva.com - ListReturn.com - TrafficReturn.com 

DragonSurf.biz - FroggyHits.com - ViralMailProfits.com - TezakTrafficPower.com 

 

http://ventrino.com/ventrino-guide.pdf
http://ventrino.com/installation-guide.pdf
http://pulsatingbanners.com/
http://www.traffic-splash.com/index.php?referer=iam452
http://mobile-views.com/?r=1
http://trafficbunnies.com/?r=1
http://trck.me/?ref=darkangel
http://webmailad.com/?rid=768
http://mul-te.com/?r=1
http://smartsafelist.com/s.php?thetenetwork
http://www.rocketresponder.com/?ref=thetenetwork
http://www.listsurfing.com/?rid=44036
http://justgoodtraffic.com/?rid=9203
http://www.affiliatefunnel.com/?rid=12443
http://www.leadsleap.com/?r=thetenetwork
http://trafficdelivers.com/?rid=79454
http://truckloadofads.com/?rid=56
http://te-jv.com/?r=1
http://www.ilovehits.com/?rid=44141
http://www.tecommandpost.com/?referer=thetenetwork&t=543
http://www.easyhits4u.com/?ref=darkangel
http://theoptin.com/safelistprox/s.php?thetenetwork
http://commissionfunnel.com/?r=1
http://geo-views.com/?r=1
http://geo-adverts.com/?r=1
http://www.sweeva.com/ref/thetenetwork
http://listreturn.com/s.php?thetenetwork
http://trafficreturn.com/?r=65793
http://dragonsurf.biz/?rid=17238
http://froggyhits.com/?rid=9303
http://viralmailprofits.com/?rid=28
http://www.tezaktrafficpower.com/?referer=darkangel
http://ventrino.com/ventrino-guide.pdf

